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LOOSE FIELDING

DR. OM WAKE HONORS
SENIORS BY BANQUET
I

Class of 1916 Spends Enjoyable Evenin g at
Home or the President

On Tuesday el'ening "9r. and !'II rs.
Ornwake very delightfully entertained
the Senior Class, at their home on !'IIain
Street. At about eight o'clock I'ario us
groups of the class began to assemble
until thirty members from a class of
thirty-four were present. .
The en terta inment of the €\'ening was
much varied hy combi nin g difTerent
thought-puzzling actil'ities with thc
us ual parlor gallles . A game for l1li xing the sexes was first introduced. By
jt a search was made for partners aftcr
which the activities \\'ent on s11100thly
and sped th e time only too rapidly.
The contests and games were thu s
continued to the point whe re each member' s ingenuity and ori ginality ",'e re exercised in the capacity of producing an
original poem. Varied poems were produced and great mirth-prO\'oking effects
were experienced when the productions
were read for the judges to make their
decision. Two prizes were awarded for
the best poems.
Miss Paul and M r.
Johnson were the fortunate recipients.
The next feature announced was the
art in which all could easily engage and
in which all me mbers were found to be
qnite competent. The way was directed
to the dining-room decoi'ated i~l college
colors where a happy hour was spent in
the participation of refreshments.
Following the repast the class reassembled and sang the "Ca.mpus Song."
It then bade the host and hostess goodnight, gave college yells and the 191 6
class-yell with the accustomed vigor
after which the members retired to their
respective dormitories.
The evening afforded everybody much
pleasure and all left Dr. and Mrs. Omwake in a very happy mood, 11lindful ,
however, of the sad fact that theil' student days are drawing to a close and
that they can remain together ill the
capacity of a class at Ursinus but a very
brief time.
This receptiou marks in
reality the beginning of the commenccment season, the season which all hal'e
been looking forward to with eager anticipation, yet upon its approaching
(C01ztmued
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Lehigh

scor~dA~~~u:sOin ~~~I~n~:
Johnson Pitches Good Game

RACHAEL F. SHANER
Valedictorian of 1916 Class

JUNIORS EXCEL
IN FIELD MEET
The JUllior Class was the hi g h scorer
in a very closely co nt ested interclass field
meet 011 Patterson Field Satnrday afte rnoon. Schaub,' 17, who took 40 points
for his cJas~, I'v as the star of the day.
Updike, '19, was second high sco re r.
roo-Yard Dash-Schaub,
I

"7,

first; Sands,

18, second; Evans, '18, third .

RUllnin g Broad Jump-Schaub, "7, first;
Vedder, ',8, secolI'\; Clark, "7, third.
Mile RUII-Updike, "9, fi, s t; Miller, ,,8,
second ; Koons, '17. third.
Shot Put-Gingrich ' 16, first; K.ichlille, ')6,
secolld; Schallb, "7, thinl.
220-\'ar<l Dash - Schallb, "7, first; Eva lls,' , 8,
seco nd; Sands, '18, third.
Throw for Distallce - Barkley, "9, first;
Adams, ' 16, secoIHl ; \Vintye ll, "7. third .
440- Yanl Dash-Evalls, , ,8, first; Barkley,
"9, seco nd; Yeatts "9, third.
Stall(\illg Hig h Jump-Sc h a ub, "7, first;
Kichline, , ,6, seco nd; Grossman, 't8. third.
I'ullgo Hillillg - K:ichlille, ,,6, first; H.

Gl~~~\;~I~(~lr~:~~:lJp~~~I~l);~~,' '~;~tt;l~~~. Deitz,
',8, secolld; E"alls, ',8, third.

K~~~iil~~:I¥ll~~~~nr~f~~,C!',a6:1~'hi;:t
Hop, Step a nd Jump-Schaub , "7,

V~(~~:~:a'r~f'I;~~~:~~~~~;'~~r:I'~'8~ht~l;

first;
first;
Clark,

"7, second; Schaub, '17, thirrl.

Ba~~I'~~i''.19,1~~~~.J~n6pdikSe~h'~~~)'1I1'i~~I.

first;
Two-111ile RI11I-Updike, "9, first; RiChards,

'I~'I~~~~:~(~ :f1;I:o~~6i:'~~'i;II~,i~(,16, first; Schaub,
"~a~~c~~~l~y~~~;,~;:~.~I~i;~; ',6 and' '9 Classes

The all a round loose playing of Ursinus permitted Lehi g h to regi ster a
tri ull1ph at South Bethlehem on \\'ed nesday afternoon. Sco re 7-5.
Lehigh sco recL iour runs in the first
inning and although the home team outhit their opponents the lead was too
g rea t to overcome . In spite of tbis O\'erwhelming lead Drsinus ~taged a plucky
fight and succeeded in scoring three runs
in the eighth inning after Lehigh had a
fil 'e- run lead.
Coach Griffith picked Johnsol1 to
start 011 the mound for UrsinLls.
He
a ll owed but sel'e n hits and retired eight
men on strikes . Had his support been
less ragged the chances are that the tide
of battle might h ave been turned. Three
flingers were used by Lehigh, Rawle,
Twombley and Hurley. Twombley was
hit hard and in the eighth iuning was
forced to retire in favor of Hurley. The
latte r gave a good acco unt of himself
and h eld Ursinus sco reless during the
time that he worked.
The first inning was fatal to the home
team.
Twombley sec ured a walk.
Fishburn followed and sacrificed to
Johnso n, advancing Twombley to second
base. Yap, the Lehigh 'chink,' who
learned the national game as a member
of the famous Chinese team, was next
in line and tallied the first bingle of the
game, sending Twombley to third base.
Then on another hit by Lees, a walk by
Winterhalter and erratic fielding on the
part of Ursinus, four runs were sent
across the rubber.
Ursinus did not
score in this frame.
In the fourth frame on an error, a
sac rifice hit by Lape, and a two-base hit
by Kerr, Adams was sent across home
plate for Ursinus' first score.
Another
run was added in the seventh.
In the
eighth the home team hit very consisteully and as a result gave their opponents a scare by increasing the score to
five runs as a result of two singles and
Stugart's double.

tie .
Stugart's stickwork was of the "Ty"
l\lile R elay- ' ,8 Class, first; "9 Class, second; Cobb brand. Out of four chances at

'l?r~~So,uI~~~'r_"6 Class, first;
second; '17 Class, third.

'18 Class,

the bat, he cracked out two singles and
(Continued on f>af{e eight)
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Campbell White should constitute a call
to Christian A merica to look to her
G. L. O.
H E inauguration of ]. colleges.
W- Camphell White as
lin fItllrmoritUtl
presideut of the College of
Wooster at Wooster, Ohio,
AN ADDRess
last week was a n event of Delivered by President Olllwake a t the FUlleral
more than ordiuary interest
of Augustus Wight BOlllherger.
in collegiate circles. The
Few persons have slIstained so many
ceremonies a ttracted dele- re lations to our institution as did Mr .
gates frol11 colIeges Bomberger. The son of th e founder ami
a nd lIll i \'ersi ties alI first presideut, he grew up in th e colIege
over the country. environment. He rece il'ed hi s highe r
Th e representation education within its walIs and in 1882
was p a l' tic 11 1a l' 1y passed out into the world as a graduate.
s tron g from the de- In his earlier ca ree r ami again more reuomillatio na l a nd ind epend ent in stitu- cently he served with commendable zeal
tion s. The com in g of Doctor \\ihite into as a direc tor, aud he was th e fa ther of
the field of colIegiate ed uca ti on from the one of our well beloved students. As an
firin g line of missionary effort where his officer of the college, I might say much
success in arousing popular interest in regarding him with reference to these
world-wide Christian eva ngelization, es- ties which bound him close to the instipecially among the me u of the United tution. However, it is not as an officer,
States and Canada, was recognized as a but as a friend tha t I prefe r to speak
significant step not only for Wooster but to-day.
for the cause of the Christian colleges in
Seldom have I found suitable forms of
general.
expression with greater difficulty than I
In accepting the presid ency of a col- do in seeking to set forth th a t whi ch filI s
lege, Doctor \Vhit e does not change the my soul as I stand by the bier of thi s
great objective of hi s life- namely, the brother. The common tf: rl1ls in which
evangelizing and Christianizing of the we ordinarily state ollr thoughts seem
world; he merely tak es up the task at not only inadequate hut inappropriate.
another point. This was made explicit Even to one whose gifts include not
in his inaugural address. Largely under those of lyric speech, every thought of
the statesmanlike leadership of this big this buoyant and abundant life of which
Christian layman, the vast missionary I am to speak seems to compel a song.
field s have been surveyed, denomina- So completely did his personality in life
tional responsibility definitely determ- inspire tbose who enjoyed his presence
ined and accepted by the churches, the to share his own rare atmosphere of joycost of the necessary missionary work ous living, that even now, in death, he
approximated, and business-like methods seems to speak only words of cheer, bidof supporting the world wide propa- ding us lift our countenances to the sun,
ganda of evaugelization established and reminding us that
among the Christian congregations from
"God's in his heaven,
one end of this land to the other. The
All's right with tile world."
extent of Doctor White's travels in
In some beautiful lines of his own that
foreign lands and np and down our own I recall in this connection, he followed
country in the interest of these thing!l with a tender father's love the footsteps
made him thoronghly familiar with of his own precious child down to the
every agency that enters into the vast mossy brink, across the silver stream
enterprise of building np the kingdom and into that realm of transcendent
of God on earth.
beauty and unalloyed happiness whither
Was he mistaken, when he turned to his own fond father heart has now gone.
the Christian college as the field pre- We fain would peer through the leaves
senting, at thi s time, the greatest oppor- and blossoms and see this lover of childtunity, and as the agency most in need ren with little ones trooping about him
of being developed in our present stage there on heaven's hillside; we fain would
of civilization? No. It is not overstat- pause and listen to the happy voices. It
ing the case when we assert that the will be helpful to linger with this scene,
destiny not only' of America, but of the for in the case of all those who die in
world, will be determined by the degree the Lord, the distress of parting felt on
of influence and service the few hundred this side is more than compensated for
avowedly Christian colleges scattered in what our faith causes us to believe
over this land wilI have in providing the are the joys of greetiug and the happy
leadership for both church and state in mingling of loved ones over there. If
tile immediate .future. This step by]. the exercise of one's higher nature con-

'iT'

stitutes in auy way a preparation for the
enjoyment of heaven, as we may well beIieve it does, then what !Dust be the
song of this lover of nature, as, set free
from nature's pain and physical restraitlt, he enters into the unhounded
freedom of natl11'e's God!
His interest in nature was not prima rily scientific but :;esthetic. Flowers
and birds revealed to him not a material
process . They indicated not a dull
round of automatic evolutionary cycles
telling merely of dcvelopment with reference to th e past and of direction with
referen ce to the. future. No, to the sens itive and sympathetic mind of this
hrother, the song of the bird was the
voice of God, the little flower was the
light of His countenance, the breath of
air, His tender touch. As we think on
these things, shall we not have our faith
in God's wisdom and resourcefulness
greatly strengthened? If he thus bestows
the gift of spiritual enjoyment upon his
children through the things which constitute our earthly environment, we shall
not hes itate to belie\'e that, with the
limitations of our physical life cast off,
H e provid es likewise, and even more
abundantly, for the enjoyment of the
high powers with which he has endowed
us, in the infinite freedom of the life
beyond.
Beauty, truth, goodness, love-are
realities of our spiritual, not of our
physical life. We have every reason to
expect that they are experiences that go
right on without regard to physical dissolution. Indeed we may well believe
that they imply states and feelings
which in the new and unrestricted life
of heaven, are vastly purer and richer
than here.
With the assurances of _our faith in
the continuity of these deeper things
which constitute our real and enduring
life, shall we say farewell, when one has
passed over into this richer enjoyment?
Like the resurrection and triumphant
ascension of our Lord, the. passing of
every earnest, faithful son of God is to
liS an inspi:ation and an incentive to
follow worthily his footsteps.
And so, to thee, husband, father,
brother, friend, we speak no sad farewell. We shall miss thy word of cheer,
thy kindly act, hut ouly for a time. If
earth will seem poorer, heaven will seem
richer. The cup of sorrow which we
bear, is it not a pure white calyx yielding the fragrance of sweet memories,
and enfolding within itself the sure
promise of life everlasting?
I

•

Kerschner, '[ 6, had the misfortune to
fracture his thumb during baseball practice last week.
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A week 's suspension was tbe punbhment meted out to one huudred students
who held a dan ce at Wesleyan College,
Illinois.

ments in commerce and political science
as well.
Lawrenceville has placed ill her gymnasium a library of books which deal
only with athletic subjects.
I

•

The schedule of the Girls' Tennis
Tournament has been po~teq.

Goods

Players' Autograph
The Bat with the great driving
power.

Students at the University of Mississippi have sent a petition to the legislature of their state, asking that an anticigarette law be passed.
The first women's intercollegiate debate in the State of Pennsylvania was
held at Swarthmore College between
Swarthmore and Penn State.
After a s tormy session of the Lower
Honse of the Virginia General Assembly,
the Houston-Willis Bill providing for a
woman's college at and co-ordinate with
the University of Virginia was defeated
. by the close vote of 48-46.

On account of the lack of interest in
baseball among the students of the University of Pittsburg, this form of athletics may be dropped from among their
major sports. The attention and money
now expended on this sport would then
be devoted to track.
The New York-Gettysburg Club, an
alumni association of Gettysburg College
has set on foot a movement whereby the
entire alnmni body of the college will
provide pensions for the professors
emeriti of their faculty.
It has been definitely decided to postpone the Olympic Games which were to
have been held this year in Berlin, Germany, until 1920.
Under the auspices of the English department of Delaware College, a splendid pageant commemorating Shakespeare and his works will be staged on
the Delaware College athletic field.
Ohio State University is cousidering
granting five special degrees that will
not i'nclude credits in a foreign language.
A new physics laboratory which is to
cost $190,000 is under construction at
the University of Wisconsin. It is to
be four stories high and will contain not
only the physics department but depart-

3
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Men at th e University of Texas h ave
been given the pri vilege of a course in
domes tic science.

Franklin and Marshall is considering
compulsory membership as a method of
reviving interest in the literary societies
of the school.

WEEKLY

Made famous by such "big league"
stars as Larry Doyle (champion
National League, 1915 ), Heinie
Zimmerman (ch ampion National
Leagne, 1914), Evers, Schulte and
others wlIose records every base
ball"'fan" knows.

Are Your Clothes Closets
Ligbted by Electricity?

ONE DOLLAR
Catalogue mailed free on request.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Striking matches in clothes closets
is dangerous-yet it is aunoying to
fumble around in the. dark. When
YOIl remodel, build or install electric
light in your home, see that electric
lights are placed in the closets.

1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa,

Tbe Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

ThiS is only one of the many conveniences you can enjoy in houses
lighted by electricity.

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

Send for

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.

OUf

representative.

Counties Gas and [Ieclric Company

Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars

I

Norristown and Conshohocken

:+····....·••.....·•...•..···1
The J. Frank Boyer

•

I
I
I
I

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

.1
•

MAIN

ARCADE
STREET

NORRISTOWN··

PENN'~.

-

I
I.
•

A
YoungMens

Store
-in sf!I/e

-In spirit

-iilP0!!:J

Heating and Plumbing contractors.J

..........................
W~r

QI.rntral

~acob Reeds So~

W~rnlogital

'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'

~rmtnary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.

1424-14Z6 Chestnut St
PhiladC!lphla.

DAYTON. OHIO

Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved methods.
Practical training.
FOR CA'l'ALOGUE ADDRllSS

HENRY

J.

CHRISTMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI-:
OST
SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot'.
Bring ns yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
O~ra ao~s!= ~loc\t

~o.. risto",nl r~.
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Published weekly at Ursinlls College, Collegeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
Alumni Association of Ursin us College.
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that such a thing as referred to has
arisen among the members of the t\\'o
societies of Ursinus. I say II/ell/bers of
th e societies in justice to the high ideals
for which both of the organizations
stand, the object ancl attitude of the
founders being utterly at variance wit h
this new and, IIlllst we say it, chi ldish
spi rit. Zw in glian and Schaff are a lik e
responsible for its origin and for permitting its continued prese nce amo ng us.
As is q uite natural each is prone to
thrust the blame upon the other. Granted
this is cOlllmendable, why not each do
the magnanimous and forgive aud forge t ?

li g ht of th e grea ter things which our
socie ti es s ta nd for, a nd in th e light of
the lof ti er co ncepti o ns of real men and
wome n .
P. J. L., '17.

Y. W. C. A.

The meeting on Tuesday eve ning was
in c h arge of Miss Borneman. Her subject was "Med ical Missions."
She
spoke in part as follows: "A medical
missionary is one who by his knowledge
of mode rn med iciue can plant the roots
of Christianity among ignorant people.
CALVIN D. YOST, ' 91
His purpose is to win men to Jesus
THE STAFF
Christ by s uch methods as He used i!S
N · CHI rf
J. SETH GROVE, '17
th e Great H ealer of bodies and the Divine Savior of so uls .
Its
destruc
ti
ve
influences
and
tend
enLEO 1. HAIN, '17
P. J. LEHMAN, '17
" The arguments for medical missions
cies have spread to a ll branches of st u a re ma nifold. The native doctors are
dent activity. No ne seem immune fr0111
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, '17
entirely ignorant of the qualities of
it. Even the a thl etic field is a freque nt
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
medicine.
In China freqnently those
scene of its evidences. The ev il it here
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
who fa il to pass examination for literary
GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
works is inestimable. What a h a ndi cap
rank or those who are unsnccessful in
JESSE B. YAUKEY, '19 there is to the esse nti a l good fe eling and
business become the doctors.
Besides
unit y of effor t when o ne member of a
being ignorant the people are very supersq uad is unduly critical of a no th er; and
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
s titious. Illness is believed to be the
when we are aware th a t the o ri gi n of
veugeance of a demou upon the individPRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
s uch antipathies is this absurd socie ty
ual and to be cured it is necessary to
spiri t we can mo re nea rl y app reciate the
obtain the good-will of that demon.
'1.00 per yea r;
Single copies, 5 cents.
pettiness of it a ll. \Vh a t can be more
" If more medical missions \.:ould be
pa radoxi ca l th a n to think th at this un establis hed there would be opportunity
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. chris ti a nlik e a ttitude finds s ubtle ex· to bring th e message of courage to more
pression eve n iu th e Christian organis uffe rers.
With the knowledge and
zat ions? Yet s uc h is th e case a nd ca niEbitnrial
trai ning th ey receive in these missionary
not be denied. The sa me is tru e of all
hospitals they are able, upon release, to
During the past few years a cankerous other activities. Whatever is atte mpted assist in bettering the economic, social
and insidious evil has crept in and fast- is a lways impeded a nd affected by this a ud religious conditions of their people."
ened itself upon our studeut body. At omnipresent society spir it -weev il , a mi s•
first this was considered lightly, as a erable little insect persistently a tt ack in g
Y. M. C. A.
mere pleasant competitive diversion, but hopef ul und ertaki ngs in the in cepti on"What Would Jesus Have Us Do?"
later experiences have proved that its a pest dwarfing the achieveme nts of o ur was the topic that had beeu assigned to
cancerous development has so distorted student body.
Mr. Philip May '19, for discussion in
the hitherto common aims of the students
Even more to be deplored are its the regular religious meeting of the Y.
that its presence has become most per- effects on the personal life of th e s tu- M. C. A. last Wednesday evening.
A
nicious . I am referring to society spirit; dents.
Indi viduals are avoided and s ma ll but devoted bunch listened to Mr.
not the upright and commendable com- snubbed by others, dislike is created May's carefnlly prepared talk, and parpetition between our two societies, but among th e m , for no ot h er und erlyi ng ti c ipa ted ill the se rvice. In part, the
t he lowe r , intriguing spirit whi c h has reason th a n the fact th at th ey belong to spea ker said:
rece ntly obtained.
different socie ti es . I s this in accordance
"\Vhat Christ would want us to do is
We realize that this is an unpl easa nt with Christian a nd democratic prind- a peculiarly appropriate question for us
and delicate s ubject to approach and pies? I s this in accurda nce with th e to ask ourselves at this time when it
would fain wi s h to ascend above th e ideals of our Alllla l\Iater? b it co n- see ms as if the whole world were in the
material before discussing it, in order to sistent with tru e a nd noh le ma nhood chaos and disorder of strife and hatred.
view it more impartially and to fully a nd wOlllanhood ?
Christ wants us to look at the . world
comprehend its significance. We beThis is a Ulatter fo r th e private and through His eyes.
In these days of
lieve, moreover, the time is at h a nd se ri o us attention uf everyo ne. No one war, H e would have us be 'at peace with
when its almost disgusting activities and see ms e ntire ly free from it. Let us all men. Forgiveness was one of the
its d etrime ntal results should be brought I th e re for e look closely within o urselves principles of Christ's life, and He wants
to light so that each one may decide to and see th a t we do not h arbor a llY of us to be forgiving . It is our duty to
do his and her part in ridding the school this unju s t a ud offe nsiv e ele me nt. Ollr supplant force as the ruling motive in
of this octopus.
It may seem like th e soc ieties ha ve recen tly been the ca lise of this world with love.
opening of an old sore, but we believe many und erc urre nts uf ma lice among
"The ideals which He gave mankind
this to be necessary to be certain there the st ud e nts. Yet our socie ti es a re a lso .He would have us follow with Ollr lives'
is no remaining infectiou which would a cherished a nd necessa ry adjunct of our devotion.
Without compromise, we
on the slightest provocation cause its institution and honorable cOUl petitionlmt1st declare our allegiance to His .kin g preseuce with renewed vigor.
among them is commendable. But in dom, and fol1ow Him in self-forgetfl1l
It is a well known and obvious fact the future let us view this matter in the service."

G. L. OMWAKE, President
J. SETH GROVE, Secretary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasnrer
B. RENA SPONSLER
HOWARD P. TYSON
CALVIN D. YOST
HOMER SMITH

[DITOR ~ I
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

m~~~ss~s~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

~ The

Independent!t

Zwinglian SOciety
G[rinit~ l\.efGrmed Ch.urch.
The miscellaneolls progra m in Zwing Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
on Friday evening before a n lIuus ually The REV. JAMES 1\1. S. ISENBERG, D. D., l\l iuister.
arge aupience was opened by a very COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN m
I s fully equipped to do a ttract ive
~
well interpreted piano solo by Miss
m:'~:'
COLLEGE PR I NTING - ProFRANK M. DEDAI{ER
m
grallls,
Letter
H
eads,
Cards,
Craft. A dialogue by Me~s rs Yoch a nd
iR.
Patttphiets, Etc.
III
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wildasin followed. They presented a
modern version of a scene from Shakes- OFFICE { Unl il 10 a. Ill.
H OURS
~~r-l~:3~1l~' Ill.
Both Phones.
peare's, "Two Gentlemen from Verona,"
which proved extremely amusing. Mr.
B. HORNING, M. D.
ones then treated the society to a violin
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CONWAY
010 played with skill and tec hnique.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
SHOES NEATLY R EPAIR ED
Until 9 a. nt.; 2-2.30 and
Mr. Weiss followed and rendered a Office H ours:
7-7.30
p.
111 .
Telepho
ne
in
office.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
hoice vocal solo with his usual pleasing
xpression. Perhaps the most enjoyed
WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
H. BARTMAN
number of the evening was a short
FINE GROCERIES
B ell Ph'Jlle 52-11.. Keystone 56.
ketch led by Miss Brant. The selling
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
was local and the characters and referNewspapers a lld Magazilles.
PA.
nces provoked much laughter. Another Office H ours: UutillO R. ro. COLLEGEVILLE.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. 01.
K. SCHLOTTERER
1llusical nU1llber followed in th e form of
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
n enli\'ening chorus led by Mr. Wintyen.
O~tical
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
The oration of the evening was delivered
SCHWENKSVILLE. PA.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
by Miss Rogers. Both the composition
H o urs: 8 to 9. 2 to 3,7 to 8.
S undays : I to 2 o nly.
and presentation were excellent.
Miss
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
Day Phone
Night Ph one
Rogers deserves much commendation. A
Boyer A reade,
1213 W. MainSt. ,
Be ll,1I7 0 •
Bell 716.
very humorous and well written Review
was read by Mr. Savage. Mr. N. K.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Wiest gave the Critic's Report.
DR. S. D. CORNISH

I PRINT SHOP i
!t

DR.

:t
~

m

t~~€~~:'€~€~€~!!€~:';€€~~!~€i

s.

E.

D.

w.

E.

Jewelry and Watch , Clock and

!epairing

, ffAUTOCRAT"

All Dealers

5c. Cigar

DENTIST

Schaff Society

CROWN

The second of the inter-class debates
was held in Schaff last 1;"riday evening.

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

On this occason the discussion was be- MEN s~:~Sd tr:~~~ci~:~s \~or?~~~ai~l~girfo~t
tween the Sophomore and Senior classes,
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
and both sides presented a spirited deLO UIS MUCHE.
bate. Messrs. Johnson and Bemisderfer Below Railroad.
representing the Seniors upheld the afW. SCHEUREN
firmative side of the question Resolved,
UP - TO-DATE BARBER
"That the United States Should Have a
Second door below Post Office.
Government·owned Merchant Marine."
Messrs. G. Deitz and Kochel and Miss
Rosen composed the Sophomore team. FRANCES BARRETT
The judges, Mr. Richards, Mr. Koons
Late';ji'~i~~ I~~~~~~~t~~wear
and Miss Schweigert decided in favor of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
the affirmative. The house also decided
JOHN L. BECHTEL
in favor of the affirmative.
Funeral Director
Tht: lllusical numbers of the evening
FURNITURE and CARPETS
which were very well performed, consisted first of - a piano solo by Miss
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Hinkle. Miss Hyde was leader of a
mixed quartet composed
of Miss Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Schweigert and Messrs. P. Deitz and
-Messinger. Messrs. Trucksess and PalICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
adino played a flute and violin duet.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Mr. Raetzer read a well written and very
witty Gazette. The program was conDealer in
cluded with the Critic's Report by Mr.
H. Gingrich.

F.

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

The baccalaureate serlllon on the
eveniug of June 4 will be delivered by
the Rev. Daniel Hoffman Martin, D. D.,
pastor of the Fort Washington Presbyt~raan Church of New York city.

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

Patronize AD~RrffiERS

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Llndtrman. Vlu:·Prt5.
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL. $50,000
'" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35.000
The b us ill ess of lhis ba nk is cond ucted on liberal
principles.
SURPLUS

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVf.; PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

.V

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class

~lb~~·f;I1.nl~

Menus

~

Inserts
Cases

Leather

Pins

Class

D.

Programs

'tkI.:~~~f.!'

S. LIGHT, Representative.
As k for Sam ples.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
BltI,I, 'PHONE S·u
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TROUSE RS, Coa ls a lld \'es ls
Nea tl y Cl ea ll ed a lld pressed

ROBERT TRUCKSESS,
\ Ve note the foll owill g a rt icle ill th e
Monday , May 15- 6. 30 p. m., Mee ting , Work ca ll ed fur.
206 Free land .
" Mov in g Pict ure Wo rld " of April 29,
Music S oc iety, Bombe rger H a ll.
19 16, concernill g 1\1r. McCollum , wh o
COLLI'.CE J E WELRV OF ·tHI': BETTER SORT.
TlIesday, May 16- 6.30 p. 111. , Y. W.
was a popul a r membe r of the class of
C . A ., En g lish Room.
19 15 of Urs inus. Th e a rticle is headed ,
l\1 ANO "AOT~'!\~''',;~ER'
Base ba ll , Rese rves vs. Collegeville H .
HH. H . l\IcCollum !lIa rri es Authoress,"
Class
Piu
s
a
nd
Rin
gs,
\Va
lc
hes, Dia m o nd s and
S . , Pa tte rsou Field.
and reads as foll ows: . 'One of the pleasJ e we lry . Fra te rnity J ewe lry a nd Me da ls. Pri ze Cups.
a ntest ha ppenings a t the Geo rge Klein e Wednesday, May 17- Baseball, 'Varsity
120 E. Chestnut st.
LANCASTER, PA.
vs . Albri g ht, Myers town, Pa .
studios las t wee k was th e marr iage of
7 p. 111 ., Y. ·M. C. A. , Engli sh Room.
H . H. McCollum , who has a ttrac ted so
milch attention rece ntly by his spl endid Thursday, May 18-8 p. Ill., Musical
work in support of H a rry \Vatson , Jr.,
Lite rary Recital, Bomberger Hall.
in George Kle in e's "Th e Mis baps of
Frida y, May 19-7.40 p. m., Literary
Musty Suffe r. " Th e brid e in th e case
Societies.
is no less a perso n tha n Lottie M .
Saturday, May 20- Baseball, 'Varsity
Meaney, authoress of the bi g Cort
vs. Swarthmore, Patterson Field.
theatre success "Pa y Day." The marJAMES BUCHANAN
riage occurred S unday las t a t the Little !
Church Around the Corne r. Th e happy Smith &. Yocum Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
couple are inst a lled a t 343 Sl. Nicholas
at Ursinus with the word
Company
Avenue, New York , whe re McCollum is
that, as salesman for
now expe rienc ing the mallY domestic
joys that cOllie the wa y of trave l·tired
actors on simila r occasions."
Market and Sixth,

"G. Wm. Reisner,

--=--======-=======

HARDWARE Wanamaker

& Brown

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

Urninus Men at Dayton

Philadelphia,

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Of the si x Ursinus me n in the gradu- Elec tri cal ",ork promptly allended to. Tin roofing, he is ready to sell better Over
ating class, four
were el ected to s pouting and repairing. Agenls for the De"oe Paint· coats and Suits than ever be
charges before the year closed. Lockart
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Ifore at usual fair prices-=
will be located at Bremen, Ohio; Jacobs
at Thorn eville, O hio ; Yoh a nd Bear 106 West Maio St., Norristown, Pa I $ J
have been elected to charges in PennsylBo th Phones.
Adjoinin~ Masonic Temple.
(Car fare paid ou purchases of $13.50 or more.
vani, Wetzel and Yingst will probably
locate in the East also.
Established 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
What was pronounced as "the best
quartet Central ever had" was disrupted
F. L Hoover &: Sons,
by two of its members graduating this
(INCORPORATED)
of discriminating service and
year. Five full programs were given
Carpenters,
Contractors
fair dealing for twenty-five
during the winter in Dayton and neighand Builders.
years. That's ollr record in
boring towns , besides numerous other
placing good teachers in good
engagements being filled. Three Urschools.
sinus men-Yoh, '13, Wetzel, '13, and
GENERAL JOBBING
Small, '14, were members.
Of the nine Ursinus men in the two
1023 Cherry St" Philadelphia, Pa.
lower classes at least seven will remain
Members of lhe Master Builders
Exchange.
in Ohio during the summer , supplying
vacant charges.
A prize of fifteen dollars in gold for
ALBANY, N. Y.
the best paper from the middle class on
HARLAN P. FRBNCH, President
the subject of missions was awarded to
POTTSTOWN PA,
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Small, '14, who wrote on the subject:
"The Obligation of the Protestant
LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents
Send for BULLETIN
Church in the United States to Mexico."

5.00 to $35.00.

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.

EUREKA LAUNDRY

.

After an absence of over a week, dne
to the death of his father, Bomberger,
'17, returned to classes last Monday.

PENN

TRU~T

STRONG.

CO.

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown

Pennsvlvania.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Sc. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
-

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
GEO~GE

M. DOWNING, Proprietor

THE

Q])tt t~e

Qhtltlpua

The drawin g of rooms for nex t yea r
wiII take place ill th e college chapel at
10 o'cl ock a . m. on Tuesday, May 23.
President Om wa ke spoke to the students of the W est P hiladelphia Hi gh
School on last W ed nesday morn ing and
delivered an address on the united campaign for Christi a n ecl nca ti on before
Phil adelphi a Cl assis of thc Reformed
Church ill the a ft ern oon . On Thursday he spoke at the comm encement of
the Theological Semin a ry at Lancaster,
Pa. , a nd on Frid ay a t the ina ugurati on
of Dr. J. Campbell White as pres ident
of the College of Woo~ t e r , W ooste r,
Ohio.
The Biology II cl ass h as aga iu started
field trips uncler the g uida nce of
Professor Crow. Va lley Forge will he
visi ted on Thu rsday.
Professor Yost did not meet h is classes
on Wedn esday of last week , beca use of
his attendance a t the mee tin g of Phil adelphi a Classis held in Mt. Hermon
Church , Phil adelphia.
Th e Seni or cl ass, las t week, pl anted
their class tree on th e ca mpus. The
tree, a sca rlet oak, is expected to add
very much to th e appea rance of tbe already beautifnl g round s.

URSINUS
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URSINUS COLLE.GE
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANI A
L oca ted in a we ll-improved coll ege town t we nt y-fo ur m iles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of gro unds fro nting one-fi fth of a mil e on the m a in
street. Adminis tration buildin g , three reside nce h all s for m en , t wo resioe nce h a ll s for wome n, president's h om e, a pa rtmen ts fo r professors, a thl etic
cage a nd fi e ld-h o use, centra l h eatin g pl a nt a nd oth er bu il d ings, all in excell ent condition.
Three n ew d inin g rooll1 s an d new sanitary kitch en.

F R EE I, AN D BAI, I,

THE OURRIOULUM

A new and attractive fold er has been embraces four years of work in the a rts and scie nces leadin g to the deg rees
issued by the college under the s uper- of Bachelor of A rts and Ba chelor of Science, and includes
vision of the secretary, A. H. Hirsch.
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
It sets forth clea rl y and pleasantly the
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
advantages of Ursinus a nd contain.!>
many beautiful cuts of the college and
This is a course in the liberal arts with specia l emph asis upon
college activities . It will no doubt prove
the Latin and Greek lang uages. It is speciall y ada pted to fit students for the theolog ical school s and for g eneral work in the teachan efficient agent ill interesting prosing profession.
pective students.
II. THE LATIN-MATH E MATICAL G ROUP
Early morning bird walks with tbe
This group has e xceptional disciplina ry vallie a nd provides a
Dean are becomin g quite popular witb
broad general culture. It constitutes an e xcell e nt g roup for stuthe girls .
dents expecting to make teaching their life work.
Pictures of the baseball squad for the
III. THE MATHEMATICAL-PHYSI CAl. GRO UP
191 8 Ruhy were takeu las t Tuesday by
This group includes advanced courses in mat hema tics and the
Gilbert and Bacon.
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high g rade techni ca l school s.
Announcement
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
A musical lecture recital on the opera
This group is designed prim,a rily for students who expect to
"Aida" will be gi\'en in Bomberger Hall
enter the medical profession and for person s who wish to become
on the evening of May 18th by represpecialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
sentatives of the Metropolitan and BosV. THE HISTORICAL-POLI'l'ICAL G ROUP
ton Grand Opera Companies.
The
This group fnrnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
leader of this musical recital wil1 be aslaw, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
sisted by a distinguisbed tenor of tbe
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
Boston Grand Opera Company and by
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
several well known musicians of PhilaThis group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
delphia , The lectnres wil1 be further
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
illustrated with thematic musical exeducational profession.
tracts and selected phonograph records .
VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
A cordial invitation to all is extended to
This group affords special advantages to s tudents who expect
attend this musical treat. No admission
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
wiII be charged to this lecture which
in teaching the modern languages.
will be purely educational in its nature.

THE
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Or. Om wake Honors Se niors by Banquet
(Co lll ill llCd .frolll page OIlC)

r eali za ti on all feel mil ch kee n regret .
The occasio n was a pleasill g event ill
the life o f the class, not a lolle beca use
of the ellterta inUJent , h ut beca use it
brought the members of th e class toge th er ill a milch desireel relatio n, thus
unitin g more closely th eir fri e udships,
a lld beca use it a~s ll red th e class of th c l
friendly and cOll gelli al rela ti ons ex istin g
between

itse lf

a nd

the

hea d of th e

Coll ege.

Totals,

BOWUl a l1 ,55. ,

Witman,2b. ,
Diehl, p.,
Lape,3b . ,
H. Gulick, cf.,
Evans, rf.,
Vedder, lb.,
Will. c.,
S. Gulick, If.,

AB
3
4
4
4

R

4

0

4

0

3
3
4

°

H

°
°

33
S OPHOI\IORES
AB
4
3
3
4
3
2
3
3
3

R

H

0

0

°0

J

o

A

o
13

'l'h esea so n iso n .
$ 1. 50,

A

°2

$3 .00.

t4l W. Main Street.

(Contil1l1ed /1'0 111 page one)

a two-l-iagge r. Doc K e rr also increased
his ba ttin g :i\'erage by swa ttin g o ut a
s in g le a nd a two- base hit. A ch an ge was
made in the ba ttin g ord er , L a pe ba ttin g
as 'clea n-up' ma n. Thi s is L a pe ' s first
season as a reg ul a r ' V a rsity m an a nd he
is g ivin g a ve ry good acco llnt of himself.
H e' is a L eba ll on Hi g h produ ct a nd accordin g to all a ppea r a nces will remain a
fi x ture on th e tea m .
Th e tea m as a whole has shown con siderabl e improvelllent iu th e past few
ga mes, es peciall y in hittin g . We must
not for ge t th a t Coac h G riffith h ad to
whip a new team into shape iu th e beg innin g of the season a nd the recent
E g ames have been pl ayed with teams of
o no ordinary calibre. L ehi g h is rated as
~ having th e best baseball aggregation
I in years and taking these things in conI sieleration we s ho uld
be proud of our
team and s upport them whether they
° win or lose. Score :
Two mbley, lb .
F isfrburn, ss .
E Ya p, 3b.
I
Rawle , p ., rf.
I
\Vinter' r, If.
Lees , c .
Maguin's, rf.
o E. Twombley, p .
I Hurley , p .
I Ch e no'h 2b.
o Connell, d .

°

Total s
27
Three-base hit- Krec kste in. Two-base hitsAshenfelter , Bowman. Struck out- By. Di e hl Diemer, 5S.
II, by Barkley 13. ~ases on b alls-Off Diehl 5, Rutledge, cf.
off Barkley 2. Umpires-Adam s , Peterson.
Adams , 2b.
Lape, If.
Bowman,rf.
1891-- ~ 1916
Kerr, lb.
BarkleY,3 b .
The class of '91 will celebrate the Stugart,
c.
twenty-fifth anniversary of its grad uation Johnson, p.
Total s ,

Ma ll Y Ne w S ly les
$2.50,

Frey & Forker, Norristown

27
0
5

$2.00,

Loos e Fielding Fatal to Urs inus

In the reg ul a r a nnu al Fres hm en Sophomo re baseball ga me whic h was
held at 9.30 Sa turd ay mornin g on P a t te rson Fi eld, th e Freshllle n triuUlph ed
over their competitors by . the score o f 5
to 2 . The willners pl ayed all excepti oll al
game. Barkl ey pitch ed excelle nt ball ,
strikin g o ut 13 mell a lld a ll owin g olll y
three hits . Kreckstcin 's batt ill g for th e
Freshm en fea tured , whil e th e ca tchin g
of Ri charcl s was of hi g h ca lihre. Di ehl
pitched a ni ce ga llle, a nd exce pt fo r
loose fieldin g, should h a ve held th e
Freshm en to a lower sco re . H . Guli ck
field ed well for the Sophomores. Th e
score:

Paladino, d .,
Kreck stein, If.,
Knipe, ss. ,
Deisher,3b .,
Ashenfelter, lb . ,
E. Wiest, 2b.,
Updike, rf.,
'1'. Richards, c.,
Barkley, p . ,
Trucksess, d .,

That Feeling for a Bright

NEW STRAW HAT!

Hatters

- - -.............. - -Freshmen Trim Sophomores

F R ES HlII EN

IT'S IN THE AIR, BOYS

28

from college on COlllmencement day.
One of the features of this anniversary
will be a Inncheon immediately after the
commencement exercises. Most of the
members of the class ha've already signified their intention to be present on this
occasion.

L E HIGH
AB
R
II
3

0

A
0
6

E

SPOil T SUIT
Its a new variation of model

"55."

Belt

stitched.

at

the

back

Some have plaits,

patch p~cket s. Grey, Brown,
Green, Blue Flannels,

AT $15.00 UP.

WEITZENKORN'S
PO'l'TSTOWN
Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx

0
0

0

0
0

0

Good Printing
At the Sign of the lyY Leaf

7
32
URSIN US
AB R
II

27

15

0

A

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

4

5
5
4

4
4
3
4
4

o EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

I

0
I

0
3

Totals
37
10
24
Lehigh 4 0 0 0 0 0 :I 0 X-7
Ursinus 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 3 0-5
Home run - Yap. Three-base hits-Johnsoll.
Two-base hits- Kerr, Stugart, Rawle. Nnmber
of innings pitched-By Johnson, 9; Rawle, 5;
Twombley, 3. Hurley, r.
Struck out-By
Johnsol1, 8; Rawle, 3 ; Twombley , 2. Umpire
-Fidler.

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

JNO. JOB. McVEY
Clhtlltgt mt:d illlllkB
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphi., PI.

